Abstract
The mean permafrost temperature was about -2 to -4°C on the middle and lower part of valleys, 4 reaching -5 to -7°C at the highest elevations locations (Ershov 1989 We used daily, monthly, summer and annual air temperature, and also sum of positive temperatures 7 in June-July-August (JJA), May-June-July-August (MJJA) and May-June-July-August-September where T is the monthly mean temperature in °C; I is a heat index, which is calculated as the sum of 12
17
monthly index values, m is a coefficient depending on I, and K is a correction coefficient computed as a 18 function of the latitude and month which takes into account number of sun hours in a day. SPEI data were obtained from (http://sac.csic.es/spei/database.html) and averaged for a cell size 0.5°×0.5° (~33×56 km 2 1 at the study location).
2 Data (monthly and daily air temperature and precipitation) from the weather station at the nearby 3 town of Tura (coordinates: 64.27 N. 100.23 E.) were used in the analysis (http://aisori.meteo.ru/ClimateR).
4
Within the study area positive annual temperature trends were observed since the 1980s ( figure 3a ). An 5 increase of August precipitation was observed since the 1990s, whereas annual precipitation decreased 6 (figure 3b). A positive August drought index SPEI trend (i.e., drought decrease) has been observed since 7 the 1990s (figure 3c). were quantized to sixteen directions (i.e., by 22.5 degrees referenced clockwise from north). Because the 10 distribution of relief features within the analyzed area was uneven, it could lead to bias. To avoid this, the 11 data were normalized by the following procedure. The analyzed area with a given azimuth, slope 12 steepness and elevation (shown by boxes on figure 2) was referenced to the total study area (rectangle on 13 figure 2) with similar parameters: The spatial distribution of landslides is strongly uneven with respect to azimuth as seen in figure 6a. The 7 majority of landslides occurred at slopes with southern and south-western exposures (figure 5a). With 8 respect to elevation, most landslides had an upper limit mainly within the range of 200-300 m a.s.l.
9
Occurrence of landslides declined exponentially as elevation increased (figure 5c). The maximal elevation 10 of landslide initiation was found near the upper tree line, at about 650 m a.s.l. Landslides also 11 exponentially increased with an increase in slope steepness (figure 5b). In figure 5d slope steepness is 12 presented as sin(α), where α is the maximum slope angle along the extent of the landslide scar. There is a 13 weak (but significant) positive correlation between landslide length and sin(α) (figure 5d). line (which within the study area is about 650 m a.s.l.).
15
The presence of trees may promote landslide activation, because (1) the weight of trees provides a 16 downslope driving force, and (2) tree roots help bind together the active layer. It is known that larch roots 17 exist partly within the frozen soil horizon even during summer (Abaimov et al 2002) . This occurs because
18
(1) in anomalously warm years roots penetrate to deeper soil horizons and then are frozen in cold years,
19
and (2) the active layer decreases from the moment of tree establishment. The latter is caused due to moss 20 and lichen ground cover that acts as a thermal insulator (Kharuk et al 2008) . Warming causes the active 21 layer to increase, which releases the roots from the frozen soil. These, together with increased soil water content leads to the soil layer sliding over the permafrost while precipitation increases. The estimated 23 landslide hazard area is about 30% of total area. seepage from thawing permafrost also increases the landslide probability. Significantly, landslides 18 occurrence correlated positively not only with precipitation, but also with SPEI drought index (figure 7b).
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19
Thus, with a decrease in drought conditions landslides occurrence also increased.
20
No correlation was found between landslides occurrence and summer air temperatures. Meanwhile, there is a decrease in shear and normal stresses of frozen ground due to less ice-bonding (there is ). According to predictions, a future increase of forest fires within the boreal zone is expected (e.g.,
6
Flannigan et al 1998), which in combination with permafrost thawing should increase the occurrence of 7 landslides. Table A1 ). Table A1 ). Table A1 ). Table A1 ). Table A1 ).
